Intercultural Readiness Check
Online Licensing Course

June 2020
1.5h Live session on June 4/11/18/25. Early Bird Discount ends May 4, 2020

August 2020
1.5h Live session on August 10/17/24/31. Early Bird Discount ends June 15, 2020

Course overview

**Webinar 1**
- Welcome and introduction
- The IRC competences
- Intercultural competences - Intercultural effectiveness?
- The CPE model of Intercultural Effectiveness
- IRC sample profiles and video clip

**Webinar 2**
- Discussion of assignment
- Relevance of IRC competences
- Structure of IRC feedback
- IRC Action Planning
- Time to practice: Practicing IRC feedback

**Webinar 3**
- Discussion of assignment
- Technical aspects of the IRC
- Items and answer scale
- Statistical checks
- Time to practice: Practicing IRC feedback

**Webinar 4**
- Discussion of assignment
- The IRC Online system
- Time for a check: Questions for completion

Who is it for?
1. Higher Education professionals who want a practical tool
2. HR professionals and psychologists working in or with global companies
3. Trainers, coaches and consultants who want a detailed analysis and assessment process

Course costs
€ 1,550.00 (Corporate, Business and Government)
€ 1,350.00 (for members of educational institutions)

Registration **Click here** to register online.

Or get in touch with us to ask for more information:
At +31 (0) 35 629 42 69 or info@ibinet.nl - www.ibinet.nl - www.interculturalreadiness.com